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Bv Reqistereil (AD) Post

Ministry of External Affairs
[Southern Division]

Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan
23-D, JanPath, New Delhi-110001

Dated 3 March, 2017

To,
Shri K. Nizamuddin,
Advocate, 21169,
Periyar Street,
Palavakkam, Chennai-600041,
Tamilnadu.

Sir,

Kindly refer to your RTI application registration no. MOEAF/R12017100226

dated 06101l2o17 seeking information under RTI Act 2005.

2. Regarding your RTI query, the related information may be seen at the

following link of the website of the Ministry of External Affairs:

http ://www. mea. gov. i n/treaty' htm

3. ln case you are not satisfied with the above reply, you can file an appeal

within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication, under Section 19 (1) of

the Right to Information Act, 2005 to the following:-

Shri B S Mubarak,
Director (South) & First Appellate Authority

Ministry of External Affairs
Room No. 3005, Jawaharlal NrShru Bhawan

23-D, JanPath, New Delhi-l10001

,-\ l"I r 'll4, -,-.^----
(T.V. Ganesqn) ,

,Under Secretary (South-ll)
Tel: 011-49015243

Email: ussouth2@mea.gov. in

Copy to:

1) Director (South). ...' For information
2) RTI Cell, MEA
3) DS (DD), MEA
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RTI REQuE s r DE rArL S (.}rr{fretr{ -3rf&f ffrur,
Registration Number d,#6WI MOEAFIR/2 017 /0}226

TT€ID:
Date of Recei

et
a6/01/2017pt GIIR

mfto) ,'il-

1 Type of Receipt 1TlftE $T f$'fg Local Receipt
a.

Language of^Request English

leqiuot r+rqD ,

Name (TIT[; ; K. Nizamuddin Gender (fd.D 3 Male

advocate, zi169,periyar Street, palavakkam,, chennai - 600041,Address (wdD : iumitnaou

State C{;q1 . Details notProvided
Country &D ,

Details not
provided

Phone Number 6Qt{ fq-g . Details not provided Mobile Number

Cm{r{qiqg:
Details not
provided

Email-ID Cf+d-Eff€S, ; Details not provided

Status @tfrl6oravurban) : Details notprovided
Education status . Detaiis not

provided

^ 
Requester Letter Details not prorridecl

NumberflTifqfi tttt Ti@Il : Letter Date : 28/12/2016

Is Requester Below povertv Line No
? 1tffi sfrEeo rrftfr t€{r t ++

iFItr) 
'

citizenship status Indian

Amounr paid grRr ir, gr;6a,, 9:1?fffriJ,,Kil:,'fJi
recipient)

Mode of Paymen, Details not

€rfil1q q;f i1.€T q Provided-

i Does it concern the life^or Liberty No(I.iormal)

terl16ffi*#*'#
qqqTwtiTdrfr€df$aBrl 

,

Information Sought Fl;|qtFft relates tb rti

Request pertains ro uSSouth2

1eq*ufrrFcfuc
€dfknb,

; Original RTI Texr 1Tfd ef|-ffrOff€ relares to rri
rIT6):

(
r ".{^
U "tltz^..k .v", __/_h ,-,r -,, |v 
____-.-lt-'l'*'

X{.^t-7
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Bv Soeed Post with PoD

Aeolication filed U/s 9_l1L 9f Rigtrt Tg Information Ag._?.005

From

K. Nizamuddin
Advocate
7/ 169, Periyar Street. Palavakkam,

Chennai - 600 041
Tamilnadu

To

The Central Public Information Officer
Ministry of External Affairs
Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan
23-D, Janpath
New Delhi- 110 011

)c-
orfar 

p_,r+

Sgb:, Seeking information u/s 5(1)of Right To Information Act, 2005 - regarding the foreign
investments done in India against the MoUs done by the Hon'ble Prime Minister of India

and the Hon'ble Union Cabinet Ministers and Union Ministers of State with the foreign
leaders/del egates/b ureaucrats

Respected Sir,

Provide me the details uls 6(1) of Right To Information Act. 2005 to the following questions.

1. During the foreign visits of hon'ble Prime Minister of India Shri. Narendra Modi since
27th May 2014 to 31't October 2A76, how many Memorandums of Understanding
(MoUs) have been signed by the hon'ble Prime Minister 5hri, Narendra Modi with the
respective foreign leaders/delegates/bureaucrats for the economic development of
India. Give the list and brief details of those MoUs of each visit.

?-. After signing those MoUs as cited in the question No. 1, how many investments have
been done in India by the concerned foreign firms and what was the worth of each
investment in Indian rupees and how long it was continued and what is the current
status of those promised (or) invested investments.

3. During the visits of foreign leadersldelegates/bureaucrats to our country, since 26th May
2014 to 31" October 2O!6, how many Memorandums cf Understanding (MoUs) have
been signed by respective foreign leaders/delegates/bureaucrats with the hon'ble Prime
Minister Shri. Narendra Modi for the economic development of tndia. Give the list and
brief details of those MoUs of each visit.
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4' After signing those Mous as cited in the question No. 3, how many investments have'r"r been done in India by the concerned foreign firms and what was the worth of each

investment in Indian rupees and how long it was continued and what is the current
status of those promised (or) invested investments.

During foreign Visits of Union Cabinet Ministers / Union Ministers of State since 27th
May 201'4 to 3i'st october 201.6, how many Memorandums of understanding (MoUs)
have been signed by the respective Union cabinet Ministers / Union Ministers of statewith the respective foreign leaders/delegates/bureaucrats for the economic
development of India. Give the list and brief details of those MoUs of each visit.

After signing those MoUs as cited in the question No.5, how many investments have
been done in India by the concerned foreign firms and what was the worth of each
investment in Indian rupees and how long it was continued and what is the current
status of those promised (or) invested investments,

During the visits of foreign leaders/delegates/bureaucrats to our country, since 26th May
2014 to 31't october 2a16, how many Memorandums of understanding (Mous) have
been signed by respective foreign leaders/delegates/bureaucrats with the hon,ble
Union Cabinet Ministers / Union Ministers of State since for the economic development
of lndia. Give the list and brief details of those MoUs of each visit.

After signing those MoUs as mentioned in the question No. 7, how many investments
have been done in India by the concerned foreign firms and what was the worth of each
investment in lndian rupees and how long it was continued and what is the current
status of those promised (or) invested investments.

I have enclosed the tndian postal Order (tpOlfor Rs. 10/- with the application as the fee
and I am also ready to pay the excess amount, if anything more you require further for
providing the requested information,

5.

6.

8,

Hence, I request you to provide me the Information in English at
period of 30 days, immediately after the receipt of the application,
Act. lf you don't have the requested inforrnation, krndry forward
concerned CPIO.

28,72,20t6
Chennai

the earliest, with in the
as per the rules of RTI

this application to the

Yours faithfully

E.n,gli

The Indian Postal Order for the value of Rs. 1.0/- bearing No. 35F 329650
flV


